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1. Introduction

1.1 System Overview

The system is an online tool that bridges peoples’ healthy goals to motivation through the use of community and charity by recognizing that each one contributes a unique piece to the success of the other. To do so, the system allows the people, who are willing to lose weight, to invite their friends or family members to sponsor them by donating money to charity organizations. The money goes to the charity organizations for every lost pound. Hence, the name came from “Lose4Good”; meaning that the weight losers are losing weight for a good cause.

1.2 System Requirements

There are no special Hardware or Software requirements for the project to run. Only a Web Browser can access the system by calling the link of the Hosting Server where the System Web Application and the Database reside on.

1.2.1 Hardware Requirements

There is no special hardware requirements.

1.2.2 Software Requirements

Like any web application, a hosting server that has both the Web Application and the Database is needed for the project. This requirement is already met by using the developer(s) local machines as hosting server(s). To access the system, any web browser can access the system.

1.2.3 Other Requirements

There are no other requirements.
2. Installation Procedures

There is no Special Installation Procedures for End Users. Any Web Browser can Access the System.

2.1 Initialization procedures

Not Application

2.2 Re-installation

Not Application

2.3 De-installation

Not Application

3. Operational Procedures

The following are the procedures for the End Users to use the System Functionalities:

Register Capability

1- Navigate to the Website Link: http://localhost:8000
2- Click on “Register” Link
3- Fill All Registration Information
4- Click on “Register” Button
5- Then, you will be logged in to the system
6- Click on “Logout” Link
7- Click on “Click Here To Login Again”
Login Capability

1- Fill in the **Username (Email Address)**
2- Fill in the **Password**
3- Click on **“Login” Button**
4- Then, you will be logged in to the system
5- Click on **“Logout” Link**
6- Click on **“Click Here To Login Again”**

Facebook Login Capability

1- Click on **“Connect with Facebook” Link**
2- Fill in the **Username (Email Address)**
3- Fill in the **Password**
4- Click on **“Login” Button**
5- Then, you will be logged in to the system

Create Goal Capability

1- After Logging to the System, Click on **“Create Goal” Link**
2- You will be redirected to **“Goal Creation Page”**
3- Fill in all Goal Information
4- Click on **“Start Goal Now” Button**
5- Then, the system will redirect you to **“Invite Sponsors” Page**

Invite Sponsor Capability

1- Fill in Sponsor’s name, email (your correct email address) and the message to be sent to the sponsor.
2- Click on **“Invite” Button**
3- Then, a successful message will be displayed
4- Click on **“Click Here to go to Profile Page”**
5- Click on **“Logout” Link**

Track Goal Capability

1- Fill in the **Username= “omkar.yerunkar@gmail.com”**
2- Fill in the **Password= “omkar”**
3- Click on **“Login” Button**
4- Then, you will be logged in to the system
5- Click on **“Track Goal” Link**
6- A progress report and Goal Statistics Charts will be displayed
7- Click on "Click to update your weight" link
8- Then, you will be redirected to Add Weight Page
9- Fill in Your New Weight
10- Click on “Update” Button
11- You will see a success message
12- Click on “Logout” link

**Respond to a sponsorship request Capability**

1- As sponsor, you have received an email with subject “Lose4Good: Sponsor”
2- Click on the link
3- You will be redirected to “Payment” Page
4- Fill in the information
5- Click on “Submit” Button
6- In the next page, click on “Donate” Button
7- You will be redirected to PayPal
8- Login with the following information:
   a. Username: thatceo@mybusiness.com
   b. Password: loose4goodteam08
9- Then, click on “Pay Now”
10- Click on “Return to Lose4Good” Link

**Financial officer reports**

1- Navigate to the link: [http://localhost:8000/finance](http://localhost:8000/finance)
2- You will see three links to three reports that give summary of the goals and transactions

**Financial officer PayPal Report**

1- Navigate to the link: [http://sandbox.paypal.com](http://sandbox.paypal.com)
2- Fill in the username and the password as follows:
   a. Username: f13team08-facilitator@gmail.com
   b. Password: loose4goodteam08
3- You will see the list of the PayPal payment transactions

4. **Troubleshooting**
4.1 Frequently Asked questions

The system is easy to follow and use generally; so this section is not applicable in this case.

4.2 Error Codes and Messages

There are no specific error codes and messages. The system handles most of the exceptions to be shown to the user in a self-explanatory format.

4.3 Note

Not Applicable